Lake Ontario Fruit Program
2018 Enrollment Form

Name: ___________________________________________________________________

Business Name: ___________________________________________________________________

Address: ___________________________________________________________________

Town/City: ______________________State: __________________Zip: __________________

County: ______________________

Phone: _____________________________ Cell: _________________________________

Email Address: ___________________________________________________________________

I am interested in:

_____All Crops        _____Sweet Cherries           Other: _______________

_____Apples        _____Tart Cherries                 _____________________

_____Apricots        _____Prunes and Plums

_____Berries        _____Agri-Business

_____Pears        _____Direct Marketing

_____Peaches/Nectarines      _____Fruit Storage & Packing

Enrollment is $65 to receive “Fruit Notes” newsletter in Wayne, Orleans, Monroe, Oswego, and Niagara (Fee outside these counties is $150).

Only one hard copy of the “Fruit Notes” will be delivered to each farm, no charge for additional emails.

Do you want to receive Fruit Notes by mail______ email______ or both______?

Fruit FAX is $60: time sensitive reminders for Pest Management and Horticultural Practices (2X/week, 40+ issues) (Fee outside the 5 counties is $100)

Receive: ______Fax or ______Email

_____Txt Alerts (included with Fruit Fax, include cell phone information above)

Harvest Maturity Report is $60 through apple harvest, 8 issues (weekly) (Fee outside the 5 counties is $100)

Receive: ______Fax ______Email

Pest Management Guidelines for Tree Fruit Production 2018
($41) _____print or _____online or ($57.50) _____Bundle (both versions) $_______

Pest Management Guidelines for Berry Crops 2018
($31) _____print or _____online or ($43.50) _____Bundle (both versions) $_______

Special Contributions can be made to the CCE- Lake Ontario Fruit Program to support applied agricultural research and Extension Projects $_______

Total Enclosed $_______

Questions: Contact Kim Hazel at 585-798-4265 or email krh5@cornell.edu

Make Checks Payable CCE – Lake Ontario Fruit Program
and Mail to: 12690 Rt. 31
Albion, NY 14411